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t~Blii CHt' OlC~~.i~1? A~ll) OELi ltl~ THE C'Af.:~t:nrc
~F },.LCOHOl.i

DE.•iXU.~i'IvN

till of ttt$S& r~ae:t.S.ont':! W$.t'fi run tn the vs.pot' l:'1biu~t'h 11he
ap~ra.tum uru'td CQ'.rJ.sitJt&i ot" ue~·ential.:tY e,1x ~-uts~ 1~ t.tr~t
1a th~ ~eo.ot10.n ehr~ber.. wh1ilb 1~ a · t.htclt pPr~ tub•
appt'G;ic:hruit~lf 55 om .. lone, ~n•f ~"'l,*3 Ot'tl. in~1de ~u,ametfl!r'.,
1'h.1o tube ta ~n¢lou"d ln $1'1 eltrett"1e m\1tfl . :f\~rn~~rie~ \)lhoeo
h att.ng $etltlon UA 28 eu.t. ltltl$• Tb~ :r&a~t1on 'tu.be 1s plaqed
in t.he mt1ft'lQ. t\i~l:i<t
at1> that. the tub•.e m1dse11::tlon is tnt'61(te
t.h-e 1\lmae$. the tube 1$ t\ttE".d at.t· th$ top wtt.ll .ta, tuo h'1le

are

l:'U'bber Qtopper 1n.t-o Whtl.'lh
tnt~tzix•t~de, 60 m:t,. df!Opplng
tun~~l ~nd e. r>:fbll'. tub$ OU$ c~~ 1n dt~ot~31." whit.th 1G et1.ll!Kl
at 1.t$ lows~ ~rid.. th1& a~~le4 &:t1d w11l "~ ~.aot.l;y in th')
td..ddle of· 'the h$~.ttng $e4t.ion ot tb.e muffl• oven, A CJ:I01:it$l""

nlwael 'tne~ooouplo le ina~rt.ed i:O.tQ the1s tube. t.h,. 1. ake1t3B
it l}¢>(1J~ibl.$ to k·$'e.p t1 $QfUJtant cb~ok o~ the 'tGsnp.eroture a:r the
r netlon aon~ d;\tf'1ng a ~n. The n;:t.$ of flow ot the aluob.Ol
fi&ttl Q>Qn\ro.:J.led 'bJ' t'kd.}W·tii't1ng t:ne tst.O:pllC\l}~ on 'the propping
funnttl.
The &lat"\1~le$ ot gel w•re b~ld. 1.n m. S$c.-.t10n ot th,{ tube
tt)O l)n)., 1n lt1ngth by 'tWQ eJ.al!)a \>1~ Jol :pl~""'Bt (m$; ut O.;i..t'-Q'V ~M.
1

·:r~,£i

gla~n tu'l'$' oont.f11n1r~ t.be th~tm;;Q{)Up.J, e1lt•nd~ five om.,
!ntcJ t.lt1$J 'Q~t<11t.lf&t t.¢ot:ton1 wntoh ~e,~ $JlttH)tl.1 1n tl\$ 1s1dcUo
of tho hooitnc sett1.otl of "M'.\$ t\1~'0~111 '!a ke4p tb._, o.ata.ly~t
tlN'>~ $J.1i1pb~ do·wn the tu~ i:.\u.rti~ a t:~n. the lower e;l.a $ wool
I)lUJS ias su~1'X).~~ bt a ~1.'l&~ rod, wbteb tn. tum riet!ted Oil't
a one Mle ~bt..Gt' f$W{)p(°~l' fitte
1nt.o t.l'.w lt>W~.<~ 1.r,tnd ot the
ree.1't1on t'Ub$. ~b1l:l elaaii\ tube l ~ d tQ a thrtliHv r..$-Uk 500 ~l .•
flf'M'iik:; 'Whi•nwas f1't•t~ ·w:tth a. t?e:t'l:t,ut ~o~lent!re,r..., Ltquf,d
~uotlon i~t"OduQt,s we" QOll~e~ in th\9 flat4k., The retlu::c
ocndtrna<1.kt< wau. ln turn e1n1nGCt~. by maa.n~ of M, e;.la.c,;~. tube,
to a ~W'lomet.~1" w!rdeh ¢Q.n&1~t·~d ert $ U t~ut>e half' filled
with
$(trOUf'Y'.. 11h._, uMtie,ter bl o~rmeot<$'4 iw moans. of rubber tublrJs
\() tit flY1il S$ll.Gn b<>t.tle
1e 1~:rV1e:rted. 1.u a Wt\tfle t.rows:h.

wtu. ~n

At th.$ et1G.rt of a nln the 1n11ertf1d 'bottl~ ·w . . s full of wo.te~.
Tbt) neok of hie 'b:,lttlt wns: t1tt.et1 with a t~IO hO.l.e .rubber
topper:;. ?hroush ene 'bale W~$ lead .~ long gla~5 tub& whioh
touc."tlo-d th.I) u.pptir ~iart. of the bottlElitt the o th ~ bol(lf w· e
fitted
w1 t~ a Hho.rt pt .o& .of e;laes tubit"VJ wh1oh extenrloo t;p.to
the bOtt.lo l-.aa tiew,..,1 two o1n. T~ lowef' en~1a or both ~nbe$
~n?!t.f'e a\d:tn~ed b$l<1tW too ·~f·:fd? l(i.itVel ot t.h• w,itur t.r--.:.HA•sh•
"l'h.~ bot:t.ll.1f ·'Ifs.. :till.ad. wtth 1fif'J;'ter by conn~tln.:.;; tbs f~unet
tQ thlll' $11$ttt.l1eir e;1a~~ tub& i,1ith ·e rub ca~ k\oee. ''h~n the f auoet
wa.a tru:i."'£1~ on;t; th*l iwater 0?lt•i~-et.t t~C!I inverted bJ·t.t.lE& .. t t·1e
b:~t.t.om and :fi:J-tieoo tht~ a1t' out thl"Ou~~h the tube whl<:-n tou.ohed
\be tQp of the oottla. the !'$,Uf;te't wee tua'1:l~d ott' tlJ\'. ~oon a6/.
the WU.\bl" 1G1f'G1 ill t.he b{)ttlb ~o,h9';. t.biS tlJ~., 't'he l'llb'be~
hQ.t;&0 a~tlri~ from tl':K1 t'ttno~t w~.s n \'I' <11~o:n:meoted f'~
the
abei.rt~rtub1ns, nn4 th' rub-tiert~b1ns 00-nd•.n,:~ :f'x~ the
oat~.lyt1c e1)pnr~tue lras GOtmQoted to ·t.n~ l.on, glaae tube.,

.

cone~:,.u~nt.ly, a.n.1

e\f~-£tolA$ r~4t!4.t1on

,...irOd\lc'te. we~e \\Olloutmt 1n

the 'botf..ll.?tw Tb& ,P?\"efJfU~ on th~ €,t:tB eo).l$Ct~d 1u vh.t ;1tG-rtr$t'·
wt!$ b&low 11t•mo~ph$r1e proaeurG dua to the ft.1.-ot tm~t t.he w \er·
lUV$l 1n th.G bottle \itu~ abtlv~ thti w~t$~ l.tttvel 1n the· trot.tab•
'lhitt< t&:Gt wai; ta.k~ ~nto· tt.ocount 1n all O#i!.leulu.t10:neu ng
'tb.f; volume of gaa CGlleottil. the Ya.PO"' p.te. ·lllur.e
w.~~ter e.nd
t.hG t~~~tl~~at~r~ ti(n:·o ... 1~0i tc;..ti::cn. 1ni<1 a:~count in su~h

or

Galoulat!ona ..
I.~1ti$tU.c.tely Mfo~ tu~o, 'ih& er:rt.t:1.J.Y$t W~fA· r..ot.1ve.ttK1 by
riea~ing 1 t to~ 15' tn;l'm:rt·a$ .l:r.t tlil'l e~t:J>Pt>"rt1n~ ·11eh w1.t,h e ~'-H~kero~m$'l"ll· nm ca.talyntl'i w ~ te:$enera::ted in t'1a f,~me me,nn·~r..
frhe

eel

'lime 1"-r,onel·~.t,.Qd boo~-u.$& ca1~wn

t.h.e ·al·oohol was ~~lepo.t:rited on lt ..

from the

pyrol1s1s

ot

lO

!f t~tl~ g.an Collected tn tb(1 W$.t~er b)t.tlO COll~~illQtl
~t.~ .~lene 1:rrothH:t~ by thii doeydro.tion of ethyl a.lQQhol• 1t.
41.naly~et_\ b1 ti\e foUQWit),6 mannt)r* j;n nl1G,t10t p(trtion ot
t.W'G l1te!"S of tt~ 6$.t°! ~4~ tr~a.fO~
tJ
$tilt .. ll,$~ oot.tle
td~tt~.·u1l tu th.,, 5rt~ ()Oll.aotirlf!, bottle t'.l•~oribed aoove,.
fl'ttl trarmte~ ot th:f) &~s v~a $$'.liU.l7 ett•ted . by eoil!.:ux~tt
tbo
WG 1Q~ ~lilol.$~ tt\boe in tho .-.~apeo.tt\t& bottlqa 'b;r r~~i·.t 0>f :o.
l"Ubb~ tttb0• ·titnd ;t;'o-roin,s ~t~v 111\Q th$ $br.>rt glas.m: tube ot
th.It$ l~;:e gt;v.~ ooll~ct · ·
botti.lQ.. A "'ill~n
Go~tle eon~lrt1¥3S
a Slt:1;a~ a /111t$l wau nQw o'On'l').$Ote& b:etlt~en th$ bo ~tl$
conta1n1nf.$ the ~'11,iuoi and c~ tb1rd 8~ll fi!;tii~ oe llt:hcrt.1011
bQttl-e t'111¢>d \f1th wn~•r• Wbe:n th;Q i~as. trotn th.-e @l:U.qU')t
W$$ fO.t'COO btto the * . 1ll1(!tt.J bottl•,. thGt g!ln .:->ubbl.or: ·-1 ~i&
ft'>ra:$d.$"rPun<.t the ~pl rel and tm.u~ rem~1tn~ 1n e.luta:e• w1 th
tbe :U.qt~tdtn ~h~ ~111.l:l~M bQttl• fqr e. t't'la.t!:r1ely long tae~
(~t,nQa w~ W$1"'$ i¥rtG're~t!1d in· 0-$6'1l'J6 ~ltl'W ®eb ot th& &tnyl
'1.l~ohol wan (iebydJr111ted., we we.t"tt lnt(! (tSted 1n tee;t.1r~ fott
etn.vlene. 'Ml~i~cto~. th• ~U.lltg~n be t:tl& W'&G f1llfld w1 tb n
WJ.$

101: bol,:{t1oll. of ·bromine tn ott,rb..~n 1'$t~a.ohl ride .• ':t:'oo
<1:1bromo<1thA1U1$ ro~ed

"' .s '.l1~nvi11l~t.1li ~nil
r.tu the .iaiaow~t of
et.'brltinu~ prieilflnt GQuld. b.e .:teton1in-1 l:it O'O'~partue; tho voluttt$
ot tn~ e..l.1¢iuot beto~!Sl ~m. att•t"* lt ~mu~ patu:u.'ld tbroutJ.J\ trl.t..'i'
bJc,,ltnlne S.1.Jlut!oth
:lb.~ PSa..a W:fi..f.l. li-'atiH e<t thi10t~~h tbe rill1;r: in

bottle· e.t l~et

t:t~Q t1m•s.,

th$ ¢,tlk;gne t*}n-n
\IL~ n~V1.$l" 'tlhan t:ii:.•,yl.~n(ll, the ii.~
unt
P~~l"J(fe<l '.tie.\ det~~,,ll1r.t~4 tn t~ec t'.:;llo~l.n$ lAnne.r. t. d.~y ice
tftp ~a 1na .rt'$d ~tfi$C%1 'the IDaMl'IJ:$'t',$!"' t!nd. tli• ~ol.l"etion
bo't\3.e-. ?'b1e, tJ>•p :Q1n1 let~d of a <tt\l,cium Qhlo~lde ,1~1ns
tube ,eit.trii.e~1 to ~· ti!1de n;r"l.ll 'est tubo wiuub. .ffta.$ tmmerGed in
lt

'.rhe: umounti. ot ~l !~ne :f'\lri :.ied wa.e
t\$tG1"'in'f.£·tf;;111il l;iy: ~r~~su:r1ng
tl.1$ VQ1wn~ ot liquid. cond~$ed 1f tbt;)
t•et tu~. '..:'he G.O~f;ll t1on e.nd PUl:~1.ty 'fllf t.b• al,,pWn-o ~e~~e
dfll't•M1nl!>d by tttk'tt'.l1.t t.be· boUt.n; p()lnt of the llqu1tt collflct.ed
a noG'to~dr

iot:~ 111xtur

<I

0

ll

t:n. \'b~

~f~,p.

When tn$'tbyl a.l.u.o®l waa U1a Q4, th~· pl'Qduet tori:med wtt.s ·iothyl
1

et-h.&t"'.,

,1,'h~ ~Ui'.O~lntot· me't'ttyl •"th ·lt' W'fi$ i:'i.e·ti:n·~nin~~d !n tb\19

1

il~nnor ,ra~m.t1on1;.;d ~tQV'$ fo~ rtGtem111l1~t tM oo~vit~t> f.l.1'-'t~&o.

li

};.. tl~"l ~lo.o-t'lol~7

'bi:~ r.labJdl"'f~tQd. ll)

thf~ t~Ollow1~ 'W{l't1i'St

Cf!_.. 'H~Oli a. Oi!e=:Oll$ + lieO
2 \.~m~UHa0$l • OMeS itOo:!l~ca., + ?ir;O
~· tlJ.""St :r~o\1on fre.2 'tn<'.1: on~ \'th1eb too~ plus to n
.l)Nd.w1tiMnt.i ~t~nt !11th the ~al oa.tnly&t$ at 4rJC\')o: ?he ~'ir1~
e:•l.• ltrG:r>e plri.iO()tl tn t.b'1 ~~~ot:ton tube ill.$ dee~r-1bed tn c

&eo\1oth ~$
\:ne tott\1 v<'Jlume et too 1oQ.e~ W¢'tM
sel
·36 ml. 'J!b:q t~JJp$ratu.reot -the ~$l cut~.J.yst WM ,,l"Qugb.t;
up to l+GviMl!.J0 u e.,t'.!d ;}0 .fl:Jl. c~f gs,' othyl ttl.Ct)ill ... l w~re <)ro pt!d
('ln \he oa ta:l;1~t f ~m. tlto d.l,,.J>Pltl$ ~1
a'C t't1 ev• in:·\to 1n
lt·O $ltrutee .• · i'ne $-tbyl.~no evolvtld Wt\6 oo13..$C~"<l in tllt\ f,St\G
c -llec.t1<.».1 'PGtU~ ~
m.alyaett-. t,.'t thtt £1'.nd of so.eh r-u ll two
:U.tGre Of n.1r llf());~$ lXUl:e{ d t~J.~h the 0$.t~;cyret Ubazt.\be~ tQ
ptl·:3V1QlJl)

w~•

r:.n:; ~tC.1n1.n otJ:;tJl$11().,
~.e.il\'.iLE IV: te 1ld e of f:.'t1~yle-oo

flU'1h O\tt

0

c.titalyat

.~flild of F..th;fl

:n•

'.i."!,.!'SH HUl
}l.,.})N

ffJl

3 .. lJ<i ltOl

;"t$

4,.

26% ~nd '21;,.,.

~I.

q f~!Jl

4.,0!~ no1 i'- 5~~~~eo$
4,.
HO~ t Z°i>. OttO
4."'on Htll ,. 5:-·l."o- '-03
4.o~~ xh1l ·~ ~1~0~

56,:.

n4.. JJ..o

a~"

0.~:
!·

s,.;~\l.~O{;l

·12 .• 5, t:4"1d 7'3,
t! B;r

r;· J;J... o ""·
ett:~
4,.f;:~ r-1cl }' lC1;t~lt0it
e!'/fl
f±h~ ronult.$ obt~ln~d witll t:,;it'lb ~.e with !iOl ct t!Ol'tnl1l.1ty
2.s throus!l t+.o wero l:U$ht>ti<I tht~ t~aie r¢1,t..·1<.n~tc~ ~.1l""&vtoufll.1
b,y t.i~lS~'ttauer~ ( ll. ) ,, -~1tt1 ~e'jard to t~J gelr; c.,nta1n1ng
P~l'tiQ1P1~t~e. .:::ietttl1() n:d.dea., 1t e.t: ··ear0 th~t the r;rroG<e>UAfi of
. /;1llol-"$ i.tJ b.ttnEl'f1.o.1t.i;l.- . t al~.o ~ppt1 C.l"B tha.t. tno ~f:'$rlt~i$
ot
F'&WJv;l te. t}l1€~t"tl.y dttit.t"imental a.·ntl t,:.iar s.n:•nic.unce ot *'.kl\~ !£;
e~'t.l"'et~~11· (1.otr1~et1tttl
'-,j th'11.) cri~1~.t.¥et.1\''et'HCil of tho cu~~ly~1)
t~...

uN

acr1

~!.'l

111

.,,,.,...,.....

-.

11#

ti

1

1

in thte ~~ct.ton.-

ll

~!....but;vl &loobol ~tay be d.el'17dt~tild 1n the follow1~
l"'H'i~i·

t'!11'Jt

!J·U
. '•
''J.'l ."~4:i°
. . hJ'i;''""'"

Yl"•3vu.tt .

:::':'

""u .

''II'!'.;!' •""'· .r
/\'!~
l.liHtJ,'-?!•i'jl'""f"j,,~VHi;j &·

rtQ

:.n

M t'\
h~V

1n t.bt) C'.Ae.~ of tt1e ethJfl ~~letiihol dehy,lrntion1 t e
rt:k~t¥t1on WtZ.e :run nt "~C-Oga. 4;;;; ml• of: n ...butyl lf.lco.l):'.)l 11er-e
l.trt t=··.~gh tne ~PPUi-5 fU1m&l J.n 40 •1nutes ~t m1: oven
,_f!

.ro.t~ ..
fJ'l'GLE V: l:lii:ld•

1

ot E~t,l&nra
1vl1ld ·0 r

C:.t ly t
'L• .)+ H~l

f;t'!

1,

J!J. 1.:

4."' i;H~ HOl

5 Oo.<)

4 . . oN Ut~l

.5,, ':or.to~

4-1.),.

5. l~l~Ci~

93,.0,.

41,.0~T HOl

t. l i~:n~.

i·

();;

:5. Ot\O t !:) ..tl.J~«l\O.a
1.3~ .. r-~
A:an 11:1 thct eet.ae of Eatbyl e;leO:~l. the lMld1t1on of Alc04 to
~ 8$1 ·O.•t\eiatln~ me.inly ot t:10;.. .nl'Jre~ 1t Q. tW~h bett.er
4,.vN lfOl

+

ttiitij.alys\,

ib~ ~l\tul ta o'bta.1nlld by Ai:hli.ng. i'.au08 !\nd €.ktO to the
li..,or: rml ~;el e.~~ m~b t:ie- s~e t~-a tho~-e ,obt.a1nad wtth ethyl

alcohol .• lfhat

tG,.

tba Fe~O'* bti.a little

ll£1.n ~ iiev1¢U.~ d~'tri!tl(;)tttal

e:ffoct e.nd th. cc:

ettaot.

alool1t.Jl 'ill!;!!' l:.ie tt~bJ1~1t$d by thQ to llowtns ;ren(tt.1oru
2 o:•aOH ~ on"'OClie 't H~O
'tho m.(l)t~:wl c.l.eoho,l vas lot t·~u.ch the at·opeooli 6.t CJ-:-J. oven
ro,te, ;;o ml. 'bt')itlg uaed: in 30 mtnut~e.
fAISti' Vl; 11el4ifi! of l!~thyl ,ltl'\filfti'
Oat~lyet
71elrlc of I ~tnyl JZ:thol."
MGthyl

4,0N ao1

,t

5,:'.F~aot')

,4.,oN itiJl 't S, 'AlaO 3
4. r:;n !Ul ··~ 5)'· aao

1 .. 1J:
9.B, ..
O'.

The reeul:to fro~ 't.h.11;1 ee.ri()e of rune tu1-vth¢~ eubntant1ttto
t.h$ e.onEut·~~llz.lltl.o.nn t~~"te ln the $ect1ot.t$ d.QU:U.llf£ w1 th ot.hyl
,c;.nd n,... wtyl. ucohl:>lff.

14

.

The ~t1~die&; on th'!! ~;.d0:;>.vp,t1ve MOWOl"'~ rif the rc;.elliJl, wette

fcr:r

~n

tb$ ~o*t
~~·t'rl~od.. 1.n ti:ar..i ~~m~~, ~'l•~t)~ted b7 ltl.l'tditi.e \.I}.
ib.1• mt.tt.mct, l!'l'IX>lH·l'..'t 1'1~4!ng 4'~· w-eit-;h~d. filli1tti:.1uiit of tho sel.-

o., 1 G~·is.1 t:n

t.~Gt~ tub$ l11t th 10 tnl., ot
~qtua¢:,ts. 0.0].u:'b!on of th(;t ~b$ttu.a<Gil1 be-tr~ Gduor~," 111.e tt\'nt

G:l t.ti•r o. 2 or

®;.

tub$· ·.t~e t.b~ll L;la.e•4 1n ~ meo~10(ll t~&r\ tub$ e~~
to~ "'
~lJ'le>tl ()f <mo nour. A,ft.tlf* thie pe~:lodt th~ f.;ull$l1'm~t~nt
liqtd.~\ 'W1"'~ et)'~M~~ t.:r:om thfll go3. by Q:enti·:t:f"Ueln5., 'l~ne: f4lcu'°..,.
nate.nt. 1tqt~1d w~il\ th~n t~et$d OQ1Qrtmfit.~1cl; 1n ~ l'i'1,$h~r
Elta<J'\:t>o~~t10tQr~t.ol'

tor

"tb(% ~~10,u,nt of ~ttb$''(l~.e$ t'lt~a1.nln.3.
ln thu ~eo ot. ,..~~a a.nd ®li)N."\ 1cu:.1e:, t..~o t$'(:tt,erntt'\t\nt
li~utd wri~ pl$1ic({fd d1,J>~~tlt in tha pht>to~f#tfir. ln tho ~nne o:t
H(l::tt ~4 0011) &"'lDth~r proo~u~
ii~G t~llo140.a
.• 'l'ttw sultul'.'i 1t;aa
QJd.di·trf~4 tf.:> th.i!J ~ttUat,e e.t~d ~;v;r\"'i'Cip!.J',&.tGd tt91 t.h be.~ium. cnlortt'to,
~e dtl$Cl,.l'bed ~ !fo~, $.?'>A ,t;:)..e:tma.nn { lJj ... t-i.11 0$1 1~tt-al~ti
1t11)~ $Q·~d
$G u
to obtlt\,ln un! t~onn ~~ti.:ol.e· 31$i:e.

rr11~ met~10d. \Hled in tnls 1'1M$~ of t.b~ work t1$.n tbo· one
t.us~. $~teti by Ha.selel"' t 4) ,, 'rb1ri. trit;lt, ??ttt'Pf)f't4e to u·no"' 0011
rJ:f:feot.tv~ tb:o .e.<l~orbont' lJf;lt1rl6 tt'tsrt.ed •deiti1d b• 1n tliittolor1ti113
~-'W

SUf,QJI'•

!?b:$ tatt

001ut1r,m·,

m~•d.G by d1at}Ol:vt.;t\~ 20 1&\l.

we.ti(;l"• ThQn ~!5 1a1. Qf
th1e eolution t1ol;la :plt~ed 1n $. ooeke~ With. o~ 2 t;.SI>l~h ot t.he
nt't~o~ben,t tlrld h&e.tifd w 'b61ling1 d
t.he,n f1lt1.1r0d. f\ead1nefl
w~N t&ttten ·~n (ii, Fi;Jf.b.~~ i£lQO~~;>bGtD:tnet1~\\-~. :?h• e•la usad.
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